
THE 

PETITION 
O F 

Divers Eminent Citizens of L ONDON, prefent- 
ed to the LORD MAYOR and Court of 

ALDERMEN the 28th of April, 1A81. 

To the Honourable Sir Patient Ward Lord Mayor of the City Lon- 
don, and to the tftjghtWorJhipful the Aldermen his Brethren. The hum9 

lie ^Petition of us whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, Citizens of the faid 
City. 

Humbly fheweth, 

f* U x,^Hat the DefigflS of the Popiili and Jefuitical Party,for fubverting and 
deflroying the Protefiant Religion and the eitabliihed Govern^ 
ment of this Kingdom, have for forr e years part been carried on 
in an extraordinary way, encouraged h) the hopes the Papifts 

(as your Petitioners believe) had of a Pc piih Succeffur, Witncfs the burning 
of this City, with intention of a MsfTacre at the fame time, their many and 
frequent attempts of firing other parts of the City, and other places in the 
Kingdom; and tofucb a height did thofe hopes tranfport the agents of that 
party, that they took upon them to hold Correfpondencies with forein Prin- 
ces, to influence His Majefltes Councils to diflblve the then Parliament, and 
to frame a Declaration to have been publilhed in His Mayflies name on that 
Occasion ; and at laft to contrive that Devililh and horrid Plot for afla/Hnat^ 
ing His Majeflies Royal Perfbn, putting the Papifts in arms, bringing in forein 
forces both inro England and Ireland, to eftabhih their Religion, and deftroy 
the Pr» teiiants, Wnat endeavours have been by them fet on foot to prevent 
the Difcovery & fuller Detection of their Villanies,the Morder of Sir Edmond 
Godfrey^ the attempt on Juitice Arnold, the means ufed to take off and dif- 
coarage the King’s Evidence, the fuborning Perfons to fwear falfly, and the 
ftttmg upfeveral Sham plots contrived by themfelves to be changed by falfe 
Wuncffcs on His Majeffies Proteflant Subjcd:s, are evident and apparent to 
all the World, 

That by reaibn hereof fitch have been, and Rill are the fears and diftra&i- 
ons in the minds of People, that many have withdrawn from the City, others 
declined their Trades,and all true Proteflants been in continual fears and anx- 
ieties of mind, whereby great expence and charge in keeping and maintaining 
continual GuardS'hath been tieceffitated, and yet mod people live under daily 
apprehensions, doubting every night what may be their condition before 
Morning. 

That on HisMajedies fummomng a Parliament to meet the 6th of March, 
1678, It was hoped that ede&uai eourfe would have been taken to detetifc 
and bring the Confpirators to condign punilhmenr, and by Laws to have fe- 
cured the Protedant Religion agalnd their attempts. (It being impodible, as 
your Petitioners humbly conceive, that the fame can any way be done, but 
by authority of Parliament.) And thofe hopes were the moreraifed from His 
Majedics mod gracious Declaration of the 2,1 April 167on the change of 
his Privy Council, that he was refoived in all weighty and important Affairs 

A (next 



(next to the Advice of his great Couhcillin 'Parliament, which he would very 
oiicii copfulr wiib) to be advifed by that Privy Council; but that!Parliamenn 
was prorogued the 17. Miy 1679. and afterwards many of that ^Privy Coun- 
cil Were changed, and thenfollowed a DifTojution of the ^Parliament. A new 
^Pa>haimnt was called to meet m OElober 1679. ^ut ^ePt 0^t>y niany ^Pro- 
rc ga 10ns till Offcber 1680. 

And before any thing could be perfected for the fecurity of Religion, the 
fame was dillblved,and another fummoned to meet at OAT/O^,which wasalfo 
diflblved, and nothing done ; thereby the Proteflant Religion^and the Lives 
and Liberties of HisMajefties Proteftant Subje&s expofed to the uttermofl ha- 
zard, in cafe His Majefly, w^hom'God long preferve,lhould depart this Life be- 
fore a due provifion by Law could be made. 

And Your Petitioners having heard that fome perfons of this City as well 
in the Karnes of many ether Citizens and Inhabitants of this City,as in their 
own Names, have gone about to procure hands to a Petition to Your Lord- 
flup, and this Honourable Court, infinuatingfas Your Petioners are informed) 
That His Mujohes exprefiion in His Late Declaration touching the two Laft 
Parliamcntsof Hts Refolution to have frequent Parliaments,^, was a full 
S- curity againlt all the fears of Popery, and theDefigns and Confpiracies of 
Papiils (which there is caufeto believe} are yet carrying on as much as ever 
a^ainft His Majellies Royal Perfon, the ProrcOant Religion, and the Govern- 
ment of this Kingdom. 

Your Petitioners, though they hope their fellow Citizens who have figned 
the hid Petition, may be good Proteftant?, and mean well to their Religion 
and City, yet knowing how cunning and fubtle the Papifts and Jefuitical 
Part) are by falfe Afperfions and Suggeftions, and Secret Inftnuations, to raife 
and foment Divifions amongft Proteltants, to fet them one againft another, 
and make them Inftruments of their own Ruineand fearing left: fomethingof 
this kind may have given Rife to the faid Petition, They have thought them- 
fei ves bound by their Allegiance to His Majefty,and the Duty that lies upon 
them in reference to the Religion they profefs, which they defire may be 
tranfmirred to their Poftcrity, To make this Addrefs to Your Lordfhip and 
this Honourable Court, and humbly to declare, 

That as matters ftand at prefent, confidering the Bloody and WickedDe- 
fignsof Papifts, their indefatigable and unwearied Endeavours animated (as 
is humbly conceived) by their hopes that the Succeflbr to the Crown will 
be of their Religion, and juftifie whatever they fliall do to introduce it; They 
humbly conceive that it is not a Declaration to have frequent Parliaments, 
that can contribute any thing to the Safety and Prefervation of His Majefties 
Royal Perfon (whom God long preferve) the Security of the Proteftant Reli- 
gion, and the I ives and Liberties, and compofing the minds of thofe that 
profefs it; But it muft be the Sitting of a Parliament, fo as fully To examine 
the Plot, to prosecute the Confpirators, and to provide fuitable Laws 
againft the feared Evils; And without which nothing can be efFe<ftual; His 
Majefty in Parliament giving Life to, thofe Laws by His Royal Aflent; And 
therefore 

Tour Tetitioners humbly fray, That a Common Council may he calledy 

and that ufon Confideration of tlx whole mattery\uch humble Addrefs 
may be m ide to Hts moft Gracious Majefty, as the necejjity of the Cafe 
Jhall be found to require, 

Prefenred T1mr{day And Your Petitioners as in duty bound 
Afrtl 18. 1681. dial I ever pray, 
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